Grant County

Delano Regional Transfer Station

22152 Alcan Rd NE, Grand Coulee
509-633-0100
Accepts:
 Cardboard (fee)
 Used motor oil* (uncontaminated 5 gallons max.)
 Antifreeze (uncontaminated 5 gallons max.)
 Metal (fee)
 Metal appliances (fee for refrigerated)

Grand Coulee Dam Senior Center

Grand Coulee
Dam Area

Recycling Directory

2019

Coulee Hardware

416 Midway Ave, Grand Coulee
509/633-1090
Accepts:
 Rechargeable batteries

Nickel Metal Hydride (NI-MH)
Nickel Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Lithium Ion (Li-ion)
Small Sealed Lead (Pb) less than 2lbs or 1 kg.



Cell phones and cell phone batteries

Coulee Recycling

22145 Alcan Rd NE, Grand Coulee
(near transfer station)
509/633-2175
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans
 Non-ferrous metal
 Steel

203 Main St., Grand Coulee
509-633-2321
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans
 Cell phones
 Clothing/small household items
 Eye glasses
 Hearing aids
Harvest Foods
304 Mead Way, Coulee Dam

Accepts:
 Aluminum cans (outdoor collection site for
senior center)

Grand Coulee Police Department
306 Midway Ave, Grand Coulee
Inside Lobby

Accepts:


Old medicine (prescriptions and over the
counter)

Les Schwab Tire Center

211 Spokane Way, Grand Coulee
509-633-3090
Accepts:
 Automotive batteries
*Oil must not contain antifreeze, water, solvents,
brake fluid, etc.

Owl Pharmacy

411 Fortuyn Rd, Grand Coulee
509-633-6425
Accepts:


Old medicine (prescriptions and over the
counter)

Safeway
Accepts:
 Aluminum cans (outdoor collection site for
senior center)

Electronics Recycling
Staples Office Supply: Recycles a var iety
of electronics free of charge.
www.staples.com/sbd/cre/marketing/sustainabilitycenter/recyclingservices/?icid=SustProducts:topnav:3:RECYCLE:

Goodwill Industries**
Consolidated Disposal** (located in Ephrata
and Moses Lake):
**E-cycle Washington collection sites offer free
recycling of laptops, portable DVD players, computer
towers, monitors, and televisions to households, small
businesses, small governments, special purpose
districts, and school districts.
For more information visit this website:
www.ecyclewashington.org/
This listing of businesses or organizations does not
constitute an endorsement of any kind from Grant
County. All listings are current when posted, but are
subject to change without notice. Contact the
organizations directly to verify the information.
Funded partially by a grant from the
Washington State Department of Ecology
For more information call
Grant County Solid Waste
509/754-6082
Printed on 30% Post Consumer Paper
3/19

Ephrata-Moses Lake

Recycling Opportunities
Ephrata Landfill Recycling Drop-off
South of Ephrata, just off of Highway 28
509/754-4319
Accepts:
 Corrugated cardboard (no paperboard such
as cereal boxes, pop boxes, etc.)





Glass bottles and jars (A ll colors)
Aluminum cans
Automotive batteries
Used motor oil *(uncontaminated 5 gallons







Used antifreeze (uncontaminated 5 gallons max.)
White goods (old appliances-fee)
Scrap metal (fee)
Rechargeable batteries***
Passenger tires (fee)

max.)

Home Depot
Located at 980 W. Central Drive, Moses Lake
509/765-9128
Accepts:
 Rechargeable batteries
 Compact fluorescent light bulbs (place in
bag)

Lowe’s Home Improvement
1400 E Yonezawa Blvd, Moses Lake
509/764-2600

Lakeside Recycling and Buy Back Center
2000 W. Broadway, Moses Lake
509/765-4263
Accepts:
Commingled Recyclables:


Plastic Bottles & Containers: Plastics #1
PET & #2 HDPE (bottles with opening smaller
than base only) No lids!
 Aluminum & Tin Containers (rinsed, m etal
containers)
 Mixed Paper: Newspaper and inser ts, copier
& printer paper, magazines, catalogs & phone
books
 Flattened Cardboard and/or Paperboard:
Corrugated cardboard, shoe boxes, cereal boxes,
and cracker boxes (No frozen food boxes)
Does not accept: Plastic bags and film, glass,
glass bottles & containers, frozen food boxes,
shredded paper, paper food & beverage cartons,
scrap metal, batteries, tub containers, lids and caps,
plastic clam shell containers, foil, chip bags, aerosol
cans, and foam cups & containers

Accepts in separate containers:




Corrugated cardboard
Glass bottles and jars—all colors
Will buy back separated aluminum cans

When in DOUBT, throw it OUT!

Rechargeable batteries
Plastic grocery bags
Compact fluorescent light bulbs (place in

bag)

***Rechargeable Batteries Include:
Nickel Metal Hydride (NI-MH)
Nickel Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Lithium Ion (Li-ion)
Small Sealed Lead (Pb) less than 2lbs or 1 kg.

Recycling is great, but reducing waste in the
first place is even better. Waste reduction
saves disposal costs, protects our resources
and saves landfill space at the Ephrata
Landfill. Most of all, you can decrease how
much you dispose of even with limited
recycling opportunities in Grant County.
The following are ideas on how to reduce
waste and make a difference:


Choose items with the least amount of
packaging or buy items in bulk quantities
if you know you will use all of the
product.



Use reusable water bottles.



Remove your name from junk mail lists.
Mail or fax the address label back to the
company that sent the mail and ask to be
removed from the mailing list. Don’t fall
for “free drawing” forms at stores or
restaurants. They usually just want your
address to send junk mail.



Leave grass clippings on your lawn
instead of bagging them.



Donate unwanted items to Goodwill or a
local thrift shop. Have a yard sale or
give to a friend or relative.



Cut back on the number of newspaper
and magazine subscriptions. Instead,
share subscriptions among family or
friends.

Rinse out all cans and bottles!
No plastic bags!
No plastic lids and caps!

Accepts:




Reduce Your Waste!

*Keep used oil uncontaminated. Sites accept
used or unused oil. Never mix with antifreeze,
brake fluid, etc. Store oil in an enclosed
container to keep out contaminants such as
water, leaves, and twigs.

